
HATCH TORRANCE GROW!
If you h«d My doubt at to the future of Tonanec ... it 
certainly Mould1 have vanithed after hearing Torr«nc« induttrial 

-lt«oVrt. new and old, ted of iheu plant. «t the C. of C. Dinner 
taRt Monday evening, Torrance h«i jvtt started . . . and we 
pUn to o/ov wHti Ton-net by keeping Damefc the fmevt place 
h) cat in tK.i ore*.

GUESTS of HONOR
 /or <lu> toU»trlng u-veh ares

THURSDAy, MARCH 27
Mr. .ind Mrt. E. S. henq.,, 3657 Emerald Ave.

HMOAX. MARCH 28
Mr. «nd Mr.. Albert F. R. Ewalt. IS3I W. JI4t*i St.

SATURDAy, MARCH 29
* Mr. and Mn. Verne R. Funk, IOCS Sartori Ave.

SUN6AY, MARCH JO
Me. and Mrt. Robert B. Porter, 1305 Port Ave. 

MONDAY, MARCH 31 
: -- Mr. and Mrv E. F. ZwmU. 2576 Eldorado Ave.

$CSDAy, APRIL I
* Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayden. 1313 Fern Aye.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 
^ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bare*. 21227. S. Rqucro*

You Fotks Please Come In — 

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST lOENTIfy YOURSELF!

fe'al u-Uh ChnrlU at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabriflo — Torrance

f«*lr lor Your Name Next Week! 
We Mever Closet

VFW Local Post 
Elects Vein Coil 
Post Commander

OIIT.AIY
JACK mOMMt vnunaj* a

Services for Jack Robert Wil- 
_ _ __ helm U. infant son of Mr and 

elected oommander of Trarranoe's Mrs. Jack fe Wilhelm. Ztll W. 
Veti-rans of Foreign WaYs post. ' Carson st, were, conducted Sun-

Vem Coil Monday night was

Coil will succeed C. Bar! Con March 16. in the chapel of

he Rose bowL ' °* ****  RonaW J
Othej officers elected last ' Private emnation was at Paci- 

night during the unit's first J fie Crest crematory, Redondo 
meeting at the CIO hall here Beach 
were: . ' ____

Bob Relstab. senior Vice com-
mander: Al Widner- junior vice J PHttJJT T. KltlC.KWAT 
oommander; G, Palmer, Quarter- j Services for PhHIip T. Ridge- 
master; Bob Evanj. chaplain; 'way, 20960 8. fcormandie ave . 
Abe L*vine, post advocate, and ( who died at White Memorial hos-

Elderly Lomita 
I tif Al 1500 Woman Attacked

An « «« »» LorrriU woman mas 
struck Unee times on U»e hpad 

are Charles V. Jones. vie* prp* ! by an uni*»ntrried man tate Sat
attempteddent; C. T. Hippy, Tier presj- , irrtay nirht In an 

dent; r*«n Sears, treasurer :' robbery. 
Charles Gotts. I. Waaher. Part ; Mre. T^,* B sowfc, 77, of 
Moore Wheeler. Grover C. yyn p,cifw Coast hnrtway. 
whyt* and Mttne Walker, see- 1 wpnt o^t i n(0 th»> dark ntfM to 
r*UMT ^ inspect the premise* of an auio 

An entertainment proirrani was court operated by her at that 
presented by Kenneth Marian, address when a man wearing 
eonstetrng of Joe and EoHir- what she described as ayoose 
Dayton and ' the Four Barons, Army or Nary coat, came out 
quartet. of the darkness of one of the 

In urging the need for. the ««* ' »"" ««' attacked her,
lim Lochridge. post surgeon. ' jMa last Wednesday, were con- City Manager form of pn*m~, acoording U> the Sheriff* de~

County council delegates in- 'ducted at Stone and Myers ment for nrranicipaKties. Wirs- partment.
dude B. J. Michels,. B. Melany, | chapel Saturday by Rev. W. W. ehlng said that if the setup is Officers state that evidently 
Abe L^vine. Jr. Trustees, Ca«l Jewel A resident of Torranee oarrectly drafted. It comprises it was piemeditated because 
Marraberg, three years; W. Frei- for the past six years, Mr. OK test word in loeal govern- one of the light bulbs had boen 
berg, two years, and Howard Ridgt-way was bom August 31. jment. removed from the rest room in
Weber, one year. 1879 in Atchison county. Kansas. 

He is survived by his widow, i 
Olive May Ridgeway. a Son. Os ' 
car, of R*dondo Beach, a daugh- 

—————— ~ ————— •» ——— " —— ~ ter, Mr*. Hazel King of Long 
Patk-nts admitted to Torranet- 3^,,^ twp ,4,4^,, Mr« Ida Ro 

Memorial hospital during the gers of Hurtnewell, Kansas and 
past week include the foDowin*: Mre 0^,^ Nutt „,

Cues

cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Detano, 2567 Oklahoma, and six grtneVeW 
Sonoma'avenue. , |dren Interment was In Pacific

Miss Etta Harmon, 1416 Cola ' 
avenue

Mrs Lois Lougee, 2860, W. Be- 
pulveda bhrd.

Sylvester Luclo, 20J10 8. West-1 Masonic services for Lament 
era avenue. ! Bronson. 2368 Maricopa Place,

Henry F. Mueller, It/21 Cota who died at hi* home yesterday- 
avenue, j morning1 , win be held at Stone

He |iiiiaj| ( g oast thsU la*f 
fautt and her protavra* can 
easily be compare-* with Tor- 
ranee and her fnAiltn*, saad 
that the Mnedtate tfjitt of 
the empeoiinent of a City Man- 

doe to lower fmtnuitfHt mats, 
more wise pbuaaMng and merr 
proper hssMOkas; of the rttft 
finance* to make the hsaanj 
on band work for the people.

"Working with the City 
Council and City Attorney, 
the City Manager to the whole 
show If tne setup Is correct," 
Winching declared.

He praised tiie opportanl

P RPatricia Rigsby, 1218 13 Prado^ p. m. Mr. Bronsen was a 50-
£!   T v, . o«, . l£!?r, member .^ Wymore Ne- 
Harris Touchstone, 2121 An braska lodge A res,dent of Tor-

**o avenue. ranee for the past Ifl years and
              ~  *.      living in California for « yeais.

JZ. ̂ Bron9on was "J"  AP  "   
1862 la bewteton, Missouri. He I

which th<- man had been hiding, 
and that it has also been ru 
mored erroneously that Mrs 

^Sfcmle was in the habit of car 
j Tying large sums of money on 
her person.

Mrs. Bowie was taken to a 
nearby doctor, where she was 
treated for two lacerations on 
her head. .   _

tinct tribute to City Engineer 
C. M. Jam. Mayor ahtrfey and 
other city officials for their oo-

  opt ration and effort in the es 
tablishment of the Torrqnte pot-

! t*ry.
urged the indus-

MATTRESSES
Your CM MctfreM Mad« Like N*w 
Renovated - RebuiH - R«coy«red

1 DAY SERVICE
Estlmafes CKe-ffuHy ©?v*n
free Pickup arxi Delivery

NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
719 Camino Real HermoM 6««eh 

Phone Rodondo

As

gt.vernnienfal setup 
tfc,, nothing bat 
rrtBlt lmm « ,
of the Clt, Man- ! 

fr,^  , pnrrnnx.nt. , 
Creeger approached the 

,oTiowm, Ms mtroduc-

Torranee to "buy home bum 
products.' declaring that by so 
^ .^ou M ^ OWJ, ^
pany to grow"

H e praised Torranoe aa a fine 
city" and declared that General 

' Petroleum has been singing it.
_ , .... . . , urvtvfd by jib widow, Ella, aof) fc president Parkin, the 1 praises since deciding to b«ild
Oiv- tone child was born to M. Bronson, a sister, NeO Bron-U hu ' , the auditorium were, the vast G. P. refinerV here. He

frenV, ai 1^ T ^,?f Lewurton . t«o broth'ir*1 ! extinguished and the curtain! dwlanxl that both General Pe-
hospital during the Orrtlle Bronson of Chicago and ^rava back to reveal a lighted

girl to Mr. and Jake B. Bronson of Lewlstofh, [ mode, of llw giant Torranct, pot

Torranee 
Memorial

March

Urge Selection of
SHOWER and LA7ETTE

INFANT 6IPTS

TINY TYKE SHOP
1*S3-133S-T3*7 El PraMe

  * w B l_Br°2f°n -moe o^%«^ W. two cousins Mf* Nancy Graves :tery  , Am,.*nn .standard. 
28. 10:84 a.m. and Judd Howlett of Los A,v | ^n^g ,< «, tne Mm|?e 

geles, four step-daughters and
granddaughter. Private cre 

mation will be in the Pacific; 
Crest crematory. |

s^.rTV rVMIKIr-MI Ik.I 5 ! CITY COUNCIL IN

^ OPPOSITION TO 
PHONE RATE HIKE

Layeftet & Infants' 
Gifts

CMdnrnWrdnbe
a*am>i

Torranee City Council went on 
record Tuesday night against 
any increase in telephone rates. 

I The action was in the fonri
  jcf a AauhiUon offered by Coun-
w eilman W. H. Toteon

PLENTY OF 
TOP-PAY

JOBS WAITING!

(he auditorium, the modH 
drew "uhft," wah«H and ap- 
ytnnse M the audience caoght
* view of the model and m- 
feed the vsuttnem of the 1900- 
foot buikBrm which will com- 
prlM the rnntn strut-tare of 
American-Standard.

Creeper detlnreil thnt the 
Torrance pottery will repre-
 e** the very tmtnt In eqaip- 
meart, protection of the health 
of workers, and thnt Amnrt- 

H the bmrgMSl 
Of Ms kted h) the 
loekhta; forward to 

the openhag of Hs Tomuwe 
works.

 *! ffftet to nsali v my Iwmr 
bare," Creeger anM, ?and we 
hone to hire n to Ml percent 
of the personnel right oert of 
Torranee. I look forward to 
the ttme when yow Mgh 
schoul wtB prudnce a Mibntaa- 
ttal n»rt of oar expert potters. "W« - - .

troieum and the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce are an 
xious to assist in making of 
Torranee the city which the 
community wants jt to be.

Chn»uan»en, of Bates Ex- 
pandfd M-tal SUsel Co prai&ed 
trip cioscly knit community of 
Tomuiee, backed by Arena; in 
dustry. He said that a city is 
judged by Hs hom<-s. and that 
the tyes of the mlddsewest and 
the east are upon the commu 
nity.

Lamrene* A. Harvey said 'that 
the move to Torranoe of the 
Harvi-y Machine Company was 
a major opf-ratkm. He said that 
the Harvey firm is a new in 
dustry to the west, and that 
UK- company Is operating the 
only aluminum extrusion plant 
in the* west. Harvey said that 
they will rx> operating with brass 
later this year.

Gilbert Woodill said that the 
Andcrson -Carlson Company ex 
pwtK to g<-t into operations In 
May and will manufacture thin 
v. all conduit. Mr-<-l tubing, slain- 

ti-.l tubing and similarbringing only
| 1Z key men to Torrance from I

our other plants, and thus w -^ rjnseajM, ran compare with 
keep the housing problem to the ^ ^^ UJ)lt viood <̂iff^, f>1 
minimum, for if we can em that y^ ptam wjn produc, ^
fSlI^^J^1 "^ *m: ; minimum of one rmU-on feet of
their housing problem is. solved.

The plant will be in operation 
by November I, he declared.

In describing the health meat, 
! ures at the plant, he declared 
1 that there wHI no floor sweep- 
: ing at American Standard, that 
I cleaning will be done liy vacuum. 

Materials will be sucked out of 
cats, eliminating open unload 
ing dust, and the plant will add 
new Improvements as fast a* 
they are conwivetl. i

Creeger was high in his praise. 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
and gave much credit for the 
location of the plant here to 
that body. "The community 
owes a debt of gratitude to the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce," he declared.

The new Torrance Ameiican 
Standard manager aim paid dts-

-I
A HOME-OWNED 
HOME-OPERATED

A&6NCX

Fire - Anlo - IJfr - llnrglary

Agent and Broker

g each 120 hour week. 
Members of the new Torranee 

Board of Education wcr<- pre 
sent and were introduced.

The dinn«>r wafc served by 
_ Mrs. Helen Miller and a group 

cunm. °f Lutheran church women.

Read the Wanl-AdN for Profltl

' to auCNI Drive to and from the 
h American plant on low-traffic hlgh- 

_ - , and en|ey ffee nuking to paved 
 Jreee which are patrolled and fenced. 

 L-tloiu to many points are good, 
lu-lp furnished by coat- 

TransrxirtuUun Department.

 HAANIMT CIVHMN *MB MitmiY
'  * «  '  MOO*AW I To meet nationwide 

fubllc demand for tl-» hmr-nUe NAvion 
nunfly oboe, production will be upped to 
10 per day Big Army and Navy contract* 
far Kveral fighter plane* und bombers - 
fcvKiding (oft   have resulted in a great
 streets to Job* at North American dace 
fost V-J Day.

North AniCTi- 
Uii.Ung

Mod homing for a great many empluyaei. 
Ijwrtl, social aclivitlea, free lunch period
 Btrtrtalnraent, fine cafeteria service, ex 
cellent safety precautions, best of lighting
 nd ventilation, liberal vai atlon and siik 
leave plan, and a long list of otlier advan- 

i make Noith American a good place

fA*N TM NIOMH AIRCtAFT INDUSTRY WA4ESI Tup wag« for most elm. 
are paid by North American with lots of opportunity (or good mm to advance.

OH ANY OF THE  OUOWM0 XM»i

NlfllVIIWI »AI1T AND

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
IMMOYMMff OrnCI »7«1 IMKUAl HKMfWAT, U>« AMOMIft 

»••« • AM T« 4t«l •• • *MONI ••«h«rd 7-.IJI - ••«• • «• t« * f»

5TOP
•u risf r.tvntv .~i in

tt»m ih>» r«« IV l\nr* frtHru
fM4* . . . whfr* rber *»"
 Eri H UltM la .»lib ,.«!/  n'

Broccoli. . . . 25c 
CMctaiPies. . 30c
n*Nrf la T«*a

THE PANTRY
HOOHS Mon. thru frl. 10 «.m. 
till 7 em., fat. ind iuo. W.OO 
a.m. till   P m.

r«»»r IN* M 
IMt TOHKANCI BLVD.

Courier-Nurses
are back OB the Santa Fe

You'll meet them on
El Capffon and the Scout
...With their cheery nnflei and 
friendly greeting! the«e capable 
young women, regittered nunes 
all, are back leading a helping 
hand to mother* traveling with 
babie* and children ... tiding the 
nek and «gcd ... and misting all 
other traveler* requiring their 
 erviow.

Befldcf tfteir profearional abil 
ity Santa Fe Courier Nune* can 
bring to Interested traveler* a per 
sonal knowledge of Santa Fe'< ter 
ritory for all have visited the 
many attraction* of (be scenic 
West aad SoothweK.

A Ik
Santa Fe

^i r
R. C. HOSKINS, Agent

Santa Fe Station, Phone 244
TORRANCI. CALIF.


